
Summer Science Institute 

Duri.ng the seventh ,veek or the .'iu111mer Institute for 
High School Teachers ol Chemistry, Physics, and 
Mathematics, the li[ty-five part,upating teachers 
were asked for an ano11y111ous writte11 evaluation or 
the progra rn that: had 011 e 111CJre week Lo go. A pprnx
imately Ho per cent ol the teachers responded that 
the Institute had lllel or exceeded their expectations. 

A high proportion or the participants also relt that 
the courses were 111eeti11g their needs and interests 
very satisfactorily. The progrn111 was providing a new 
insight into the three fields, and this would be a 
definite help in their classrno!lls this year, these teach
ers wrote . .It developed that they would have contact 
with about 5,900 high school studrnts during the 
year. Thu.,, any good which the Institute staff was 
able to impart lo the teachers cou!i.l be ,nultiplied 
a hundred fold. 

Several of the panicipating teachers statell that 
the Institute was the best summer school experience 
they had ever had, and they rated the Institute courses 
as "tops." They also valued their associations with 
their pro[essors and the other students. 

The main purpose of the Jnstitute was to provide 
the high school teachers with greater depth and 
breadth or training in the physical sciences and math
ematics. A summary of the evaluations indicates the 
mission ·was accomplished in good meast!re. 

The University, by holding the Institute during
the past summer, took its place with a number or 
other llniversities in a united effort to improve high 
school instruction in the sciences and mathematics. 
The eight-weeks program, l'onnulatccl during the 
surmner of 1 95fi, was su bmi ttecl to the National Sci
ence Foundation in a proposal requesting funds for 
its support. Last December the University was in
formed that it had been awarded a grant of .$61,700 
1:0 conduct the Institute. Under this grant fifty-five 
NSF stipends were to be made ava ilable to teachers 
from Missouri and the seven states that adjoin it. 

Availability of the stipends was widely publicized 
;1rnong high school teachers in these states, and appli
cations were received from 239 teachers. When the 
Executive Committee made its linal selections, Mis
souri had 38 of the successful applicants, Illinois 7, 
Kentucky 3, Iowa and Oklahoma 2 each, Tennessee, 
Arkansas, and Nebraska 1 each. The average age of 
the Institute members was 38. There were 1ri men 
and ten women. 

The participants were allotted $Goo each, plus .$120 
for each dependent up to a maximum of four, and a 

maxrn1um of .$80 for travel expenses. The average al
lotment was .$953.98 . 

Dr. \Vesley .J. Dale, associate professor or: chemistry, 
was director of the Sumrner Institute. 

Special Institute courses were taught by Dr. G. 
Myron Arcand, assistant professor of chemistry; Dr. 
Louis V. Holroyd, associate professor of physics and 
chairman or: the Department o[ Physics; and Dr. 
Leon;ml M. Blun1enthal, proressor of 111alhen1atics. 

The physics course and the che1nistry course met 
for a total of ten hours each week for lectllres, dis
cussions, demonst:ra Lions a 11d la liora Lory work. The 
1nathernalics course, which did not incll!de laboratory 
or demonstration work, 111ct for eight hours each 
week . A majority of the participating teachers took 
two of the Institute courses. ] "he Graduate School 
credit load varied [rom seven Lo nine acade111ic hours, 
depending upon the individllal progra111s. 

A popular feature of the Su111n1er .Institute was the 
series o[ evening lectures by outstanding authorities 
brought to the campus. The six speakers and their 

su bjccts were: 

Dr. Hubert Alyea, professor of chemistry, Princeton 
University, "Atomic Energy-Weapon for Peace"; Dr. 
Edward U. Condon, professor of physics, V1Tashingto11 
University, "Ought Nlldear H0111b Tests to Be 
Stopped?" Dr. R. H. Hing, professor of n1athematics, 
University of \ 1Visconsin, "Famous Prolile111s-Solvecl 
and Unsolved"; Dr. Harry Selin, Shockley Semicon
ductor Laboratory, California, "A Visit to Chem
istryland or Through the TV Tube"; Dr. Claude E. 
Shannon, professor of comnnmicatinn sciences, 
M.J.T., "Electronic Computors"; ancl Dr. George 
Pake, professor of physics, Stanford University, "The 
l\,fagneto-Gyroscopic Properties of Electrons and 
Atomic Nuclei." 

Heading the Execlltive Committee of the Summer 
Institute was Dr. Edward. M. Palmquist, associate 
clean of the College of A.rts and Science, who has 
had extensive experience with the operation of such 
programs. For eighteen months prior to September, 
1 !)56 he was on leave from the University to serve 
in v\Tashington with the National Science Foundation 
as Program Director for Education in the Sciences. 

In their evaluation, the participating teachers gave 
endorsement to the University's instructional and 
recreational facilities , the living accommodations and 
eating arrangements. Most of them lived in Defoe 
Hall with their families and had their meals in a 
group at the Student Union. 
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